Active learning requires supplies. The following list contains supplies that you may want to have on hand for SPLAT/SPLASH and are considered basic classroom supplies. These supplies will not appear on your materials list in each week’s teacher leaflet. Other supplies will be required for activities and crafts and can be found on the materials list each week. Basic classroom supplies include:

Extra Bibles  Foam sheets/board  Whiteboard or flip chart or chart paper
Pencils  Lunch paper sacks  Glitter
Crayons  Glitter glue  Chalk or markers
Colored pencils  Foam cutouts  Chenille wires/stems
Permanent markers  Yarn/string/ribbon  Index cards
Watercolors  Note cards/Post-it Notes  Paper towels
Watercolors  Paper clips  Play-Doh
Washable markers  Modeling clay  Cardstock of all colors
Washable finger paints/craft paints  Brass fasteners  Dowel rods
Paintbrushes  Tissue paper  Project display board
Washable glue  Rubber bands  Aluminum foil
Glue sticks  Safety pins  Pushpins
Tape (scotch, Washi, masking, double-sided, duct, magnetic, clear packing)  T-pins  Clothespins
Hole punch  Plates/cups/straws  Stickers
Stapler
Scissors
Cotton balls
Cotton swabs
Popsicle sticks or craft sticks
Copy paper
Construction paper
Bulletin board paper
Wax paper
Poster board
Poster putty/Plastic-Tak
Chalkboard
Cardboard